A big thank you to everyone who has very kindly donated gifts or time to the DHO new club room.





























Brian and Christina Phillips have given a glass display cabinet
Bob Eastwood has given a music player
Susie Davies has given the tea and coffee machine
Lizzie and Tony Davis have given an all in one colour printer, scanner and copier and a table cloth
Martin West has given an Electric Digi lock for the main door
Max Davies has given some wooden skis and a lamp and helped putting up the skis etc. on the walls
with Paul Zvegintzov
Diane and Robin Paterson have given a standard lamp
Cliff Nye ordered replacement parts from the UK for the glass washer and gave his time and expertise
to fit them and test the machine
Dorine Borgers has given a wall clock
Mrs Borgers (Dorine’s mum) has given some HP printer cartridges
Mike Austin, John Schrader and Paul Zvegintzov gave their ski time up to paint the kitchen
Renate and John Gunn have given a bridge table
Katie Wells has given a safe
Eden Davies has given some table clothes
Brian and Christina Philips have given two cartwheel light fittings
Joanna Milner Percy has given some t-towels
The Duckett’s have given a picture
Chris Craggs has given a laminator
Freddie Whitelaw has given and installed book shelves
Louise Bruce has given a picture
David Price has given the glass panels for the club room doors
Mike Austin has given us a computer for the office
Sean McCarthy has given his time and expertise in numerous DIY tasks and making several
shelves/storage/fixtures & the questionnaire letter box in the Club Room
Max Davies has given a wireless keyboard and mouse
Sheridan Killwick and Sean McCarthy have given the granite top to the cabinet housing the journals
Paul Kaju has given a TV and CD player
Merrill and Shirley have given a red wine cooler fridge
Tony Colin has given a DVD player

Currently on the wish list are the following items:



Flat screen TV
Outdoor furniture for the terrace
PA announcement system

